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PAGE FIVE(DStty llavy Cliaplaihs HBn'Selis Salem First Aiders Handle reelected director for 'the threeAppointed Sublimity Telephone ; !

Tha Cttaqon Sta1ainfla.TaIaphonw Sioil t '
l- -r J' V.- - - J. . . S year terra.Company Elects Heads Iaa in Most y.'D, Scott will represent theUNION . HILL Ralph . Moflet

was reelected Dresident of th
Sublimity Telephone company at
the switchboard meeting in StayInjuries From Nboii to 6 p.m.

New nig la Membership In-
duction of iSD b oyi who have
joined the !MCA aince Decem-
ber 1 this'wteek brought to a new
high the boys department mem- -

Sublimity Telephon Co.s at tU?
meeting held last week in the loi
cal grange haU. Other officer!

ton, January 2. Dues were raised
jto create a reserve fund for im-
provement of the lines as soon 'as

, Film Shown John Hodgkins,
deputy manager for tha Oregon
war finance committee, and Ken-
neth Lucas, Standard Oil compa
ny; representative, ihoved iClark Gable oversea production

,1a technicolor to Marion county
war finance workers and members
of the legislature who have been
active in war loan campaigns in
their home counties at a lunch at

11 - By S. Boyd Hilton - ",t" rift t" ". fStaajWrUermio Stalestaan 1 -

More men than Womea aet inhirixl mrrUtJ j u l:.r::- named were Marion Fischer, vice
oersmp or. the Salem Y.W The
organization now has 61 boys as
members, approximately 100 more president; O. W. Humphreys wasciderits occur in the 4i-- :r" " u,. ma terials are available.

t,,i kL.T j:7 TrJrrr Ilooa PJn, th an--
todayTTT aumnianrea py Captt P: L. CUrk, Indicated

Making 1040 calls in T944-i- n

thn re - u.iuuen Memorial car

tnan it has ever had la previous
years.' Phil Welling, represented
high school boys, Wesley Johnson
the grades, Gary. Stark the physi-
cal education department, and
Earl tepper 'discussed the swim-
ming pool at the induction cere

ttA?4:ZJT?mgl ta 400 2'0 women andj.uc wcia uiiKr rthan Jit 1943 when 358 mn, 2451

' the Marion hotel Tuesday after- -'

noon. The sound picture, showing
the experiences of a " bomber
group from .the t i me it left a
western airfield throueh I several

women and 275 children were Str.
monies, where the Rev. Chester ireaxecL ; j t. jfrfr ? : ,

Of lithe; calls made! In 1944, theraids from an English base, .will Hamblin of the First Presbyterian 4 KVa Kemergency men fouid 2$ persons
dead I ton arrival; fn 1943 there

cuurcn represented the adults.
Harold Davis, boys' work secre

Of Philippines
Is Pictoed Iwere a7. Seizures, most of: which

are. har attacks and, strokes, to--

oe snown later thi winter in
rion county free of charge to per-
sons "buying bonds through pay-
roll deductions in recognition of
their patriotic plan of saving,
Hodgkins said. :

...
f

RvSl
ii -

v.i David Nielsen, Dasinr at the
lrst Conxreratlnal e h at r e h nargaret Baroaist, principal f I

. American soldiers swarming to

tary, was in charge. - . ; j

Painting, decorating, Ph. 7552.

N'lne Building Permlts-- N 1 n e
permits to build, alter and repair
were Issued by City Engineer J,
Harold Davis, as follows: Ralnh

iaieaa me past year, as kgainst
69 thie previous yearJ Nine per-
sons attempted suicide ip 1944,
one succeeding, while in 1943 six

ince March 194S, hat passed his SaLem Heights ache!, Marforirecapture Philippine islands
Will and are finding many jstzangenrsieal examination for enlisi-- """"ii wu aias oeen active

eat as a chaplain ia the U. S. . the teaching profession Intried and two succeeded., f--
The Elks lodge of Salem 'on Jan-
uary 11th will participate in their

. annual Oldtimers' Night This is
an event that is i urged by the

county and state,; has been aivy chaplains corps, he told iiir pasi year saw - ut . accii. .
i pointed by the National Edswa.congregation Sanday a a d dents in the home; as against 35

uesiae me Japanese aggres-
sors, J. parker Iineberry,! princi-
pal of Richmond school, U n d 1 --

catad inj an address Tuesday noon
before the Salem Kiwanis Iclub in

tioa association to serve-a- s an!xpects . to . be commissioned 1 193. The home provided the

S. Fussell to erect a dwelling at
465 Ford street at a cost of $2000;
FloydXlay to erect a dwelling at
1150 Nebraska street at a cost of
$2500; Elmer Ideen to erect a ga

thin a short time greater portion of mishaps the I Oregon represeaUUyo la an
I capacity ;oa the Inter--past two years, with falls leading, Manon hoteL '

, ,

j ia i4 ana 197 la 1943. Iineberry shipped aboard mer
, national - relations cenualttee.

Mks Baranist has served as a8rage at 1042 Highland avenue: arden QiiL

Grand Lodge and should be at-
tended by all Elks both young
and old. Brother Max Page will
preside. Meeting will start at 8:00

" p.mJ .

Stockholders to Meet The 11th
annual stockholders' meeting of
the Willamette Production Credit

irmci wnnsnen lewer - acci chant ships 15 years aj?o anddent victims than most categories. ; Martoa eoamty OSTA officer, Ujmade the orient a sufficient num
l active In the Elementary Fria.ber, of times to know it iritimate- -

Perry Taylor. to repair apartment
at 770 j South Commercial street;
Esther Bennett to alter dwelling
at 2480 N. Front street; Terminal

tion 34 pedestrians being treated after
being injured bymoiing cirs; 70
persons were treated afterFbema

ciPla' assacUUenJ local teaeherl
clubs and " a member of Delta iMe. told Kiwamans how theirIce & Cold Storage company to iuion sale of shj-ub- s plants, injured in car i?wck;s. The axe, ship' always was stopped outside1 Kappa. Gamma, national nation-a- J

haaarary teacher society. Be.
an uregon tool, provided 34 vie

association will be held in Legion
hall Thursday, January 19. Reg-Ltrati- on

will begin at 11 ajn.
garden gadgets 'and garden
to be provided by members uiua pen ox me past two years.

Yokohartia by the suspicious as
will as penurious Japanese When
toe ship) had been inspected thefeature Thursday nieht's

alter office at 990 North Front
street; LaRose Lovelace to alter
dwelling at 2217 Hyde street; Har-
ry Jones to alter dwelling at 909
South 25th street; Albert Berchem
to alter dwelling at 1K20 Yew

fore Iteconung acting principal
at Salem Heights, she Unst at
Aurora and Salem Heights.

"Long handled axes; get them,
Captain! Clark said.

commissary was locked up and ifOther accident causes aid the Pnote by Jestea-MUle- r. .
meetijtig of the Salem Men's Gar-d- ei

I club at the YMcX: Money
secured will be used for the pur-
chase 'of identification! badges.'

Women of An keny grange will
serve a hot cafeteria dinner be-
ginning at 11 SO and the business
session in the auditorium will
follow. Ernest E. Henry, president
of the. Production Credit corpor

crew members wished anything tonumber of victims follow acciji.i.t - . :; .... 1 .street. 1
. eai, annjk or smoke they "had toucuuit poison, uu m is, is in

1?43; I gunshot1 wounds, f ve in
1944, fthree in 1943; j fractu res 82For home loans-- see Salem Fed- - wJ 1 "tf me speaaer said. r j j men s rrogrameral, 130 South Liberty. "r ' Z U1 Auams, The ships also were docked inana: ,85 ; dislocations; eight and

ation of Spokane. will attend and
discuss the problems dealing withthej cooperative credit system,
John G. Bryant, acting secretary- -

Well Received
' '

$1$ithe subject. Rex Peffer will pre Yokohama , and crew members
went to Tokyo by train. If ja crew

nine; serious cuts, 18$ in 1914 and
27 iii 1943; in schoob 31 Is 1944
and 14 in 1943; wringers, i3 and
11- - Ait 4i

sent information pn specialized
pruning, and Glen; Slentz will member had any American ciga-- BRUSH COLLEGER Jan. ft. U mmtreasurer of the Willamette asso-

ciation, announced here Tuesday. speak ion fertilizers and sprays. Annual --men's mgni at tne Brush
UW1W; If CU1U H. I

The! most ticklish job of the first
rets in ns pockets, he had to pay
a Japanese, tax on them or lose

New Executive Offker Lt J.
F. McKee has been named execu-
tive officer for Willamette uni-
versity's V-- 12 unit to succeed Lt.
M. C. Woodell, who was ad-
vanced to commanding officer
when Lt. George Bliss was given
another assignment at the Uni

Couege grange was a decided sucjr Wjiowing f me i question and an-
swer period an open discussion of them. j . r , - . , y-

yn Cronise Photographs and aiders is the removal of objects
frpm the flesh of victims of jwhora cess, xnonon iOODiDtms. ititFrames. 1st Natl Bank IBM greenhouses wfll b held if there there rwere 54 in this category Iineberry said the Phflippine grange master and iVTUtiam Hows,a mysterious: and state, eranife nOHrv

lis sufficient time. These include splinters, metid andBook Review Scheduled! odd lot i Animals found; on oneversity of Minnesota. McKee has
spent a number of months 'in ser small Island oftimes were not

"Twelve Decisive Battles of the
Mind" by Gorham Munson will be
reviewed by E. F. Carleton at the
men's supper meeting tonight at

Episcopal Commissionvice on the Atlantic. found on another. 'He said buf-
falo, deet, hogs, small horses, like
Shetland ; ponies, and other ani

Hows and a representative group
of Brush College grarige members
were in attendance. ;'fhe dinner
and program which followed were
under the direction of the men
members with Glenn Adams, local

7 hr. developing & printing serv ice
at Burke's' Camera Shop. 174 N. mals were native ta individual

Car Owners
Who Do Not

Heed This
OP V

Warning
Run the Risk

of Not
Getting

New Tires!

Favors Dumbarton Oaks
I j r- ' r -; ii

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.-(-)-A

protestant Episcopal church com-- !
mission yesterday announced en--

isles, but not to the whnl rcrrniin

wood, fish hooks, crochet needles,
pins in the throat, cinders in eyes.

The; complete the job covered in
the items listed, the memorial am-
bulance; traveled 3874 miles and
used 408 gallons of gasolineJ The
first aiders treated, on the side,
183 persons who "walked inl with
injuries! .

r The - work is divided between
two crews. One is operated by
Capt. P. L. plark and . Harvey
Reinke, t driver, and the second

ie tipt Congregational church.
Formed assistant state superin-tende- nf

of schools, ; editor of the
Oregon Educational Journal and
executive secretary of the Oregon

grange master as chairman. -

- -
There are two things in com

Coml.

Dr. Thompson Elected Dr. mon in the islands, the- speaker
said, and they are the iuncles and

The program was directed by
A. E. TJtley and included a group
of vocal selections by Carlton

dorsement of the Dumbarton Oaks
proposals for a: general organizabtate Teachers association, Car tne crocodiles.

Willard N. Thompson was elected
president of the medical staff of
Salem General, hospital this week
to succeed Dr. Jerald S. Back- -

1leton came to Salem to make his;
home after his retirement morel

Brown West Salem grange mas
tion; fpr world peace. '

.

j The church's joint commission
on social reconstruction said In athan a year ago. ; strand. Dr. A. T. Kina was named crew by; Acting CapL A. M. Bloomvice president; Dr. Roscoe Wilson, resc!lution Pat "support of. these

VFW Sewing Club Will
Meet at Tuckers Fridayform of insurance. R. G. and Merle Cross, driver. The serproposals seems tofl us the first!secretary-treasure- r; Dr. D. D.

Ross, chief of surgical service; Dr.
vice i$ a Salem fire; department
project under direction of Fire

ter, accompanied by j Mrs. Brown.
A farewell address was given for
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wilson, who
have been active in local grange
Work here, and are leaving soon
for California. ; Ralph ;C. Shepard
spoke. Special guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Sholseth and their

step: toward a jiisfl and durable SILVERTON The Veterans ofpeace."Charles Campbell, chief of medi

beverin, 212 N. High. Tel. 401(1.
Constant, dependable service.

Line Permit Granted Portland
General Electric company wax

Chief Harry R. Huttoh. Foreign ,Wars Sewing clup will
meet for all day on Friday kt the

cal services, and Dr. L. O. Cle
ment,' chief of specialists. a.Aristotle mentions a woman who ngramea permission Tuesdav hr Meat Demonstration home of Mrs. L. F. Tucker. jMem-be- rs

are asked to brins; wool piehad five children at a birtW four niece, Mrs. C. R. Raymond of Ta-com- a.

j. irtimes in succession,
the county court to extend a pow-- 00 Sale modern tmpalnted furnl-e- r

line jn the Case road from the I ture small desks, bookcases & V fen 111 st Salom ces for afghansJ
345Woodrow,mirrors. R. D.

Center street
William Hows and Glen Adams

will canvas Brush College and
t WEST SALEM A meat cook-

ery j demonstration Was given by
Helen Taylor, war food assistant,
Friday,! at the home of Home Ec

adjoining districts fori prospective G9members this week, it was an
nounced, i ;cntciprr court

Firm Orranlxed Chester (Chet)
I. Nelson, route three, Salem, and
Theodore G. Nelson, 856 North
17th street, filed a certificate of

end of its existing line to the
road's intersection with market
road No. 8 and from there 1000
feet along market road No. 8 to-,w- ard

St PauL

Doerfler's sale yard . Open after-
noons. Union 8c High! ' '

. Toaths in Trouble Two boys
aged 17 were arrested Tuesday

count of Laura May Thomas, ex-
ecutrix, allowed, discharge or--

i
Emma Carmine Burk vs. Heroli

Kansom Burk; divorce complaint

club chairman, Mrs. S.I J. Cham-
berlain on' Terrace Drive.

CIrange card players were
at a 7 oclock dinner

Saturday night at Mrs. Chamber-
lain's. '"';.'!'

alleges cruel and inhuman treat AlcetUT. GilbeV esUte;! order Ao D. CflrDPntPl
of distribution by Administrator, v,ttlPclllV1ment; asks 175 per month alimony:

assumed business name Tuesday
in the office of the county clerk
for Nelson & Nelson, real estate
and insurance brokers. Places of
business will include residences of

$247 for hospital bill, $275 for doc Tinxham f Gilbert, as follows: Tal Todaytor) bill, ;$185 for moneys loaned,
$150 attorney fees, $30 costs, theSalem neigh ts The woman's lamuyi automobile.each principal.

Lady desires furn. orunfurn. hse.
luhroom of the community hall'I

and after interrogation were turn-
ed pver to juvenile authorities, on
a charge they had stolen several
cars In Salem. The boys are said
to have admitted the thefts and
will; probably face Judge--) E. M.
Page to explain their activities.

Cpatherine Kindler vs. John W.
Funeral services for Adolpbus

Pettit Carpenter, 84, a fruit farm-
er in the Roberts district for 40

here will remain open daily from4 rm. or more no children pay; iunaier;! defendant's answerj ad
mits and denies. ; .

Charles S, GUbert, Henry q. Gil-
bert and Tinkham Gilbert $422.36
each; Rosamond Gilbert.. Haight,
Edna G. Davies and Elsie CjUbert
Jackson $422.37 each. i
JUSTICE COURT i

State vs. James Bryan ;Tapp:
charge disorderly conduct; fined
$25 and costs and sentenced to 30
days in jail; jail term suspended,

years, will be held from the Roseliberal reward for information. Statd vs. Robert Richard Dean;
10 a jn. to 4 p.m. this week and
an open Bible, candles arid flow-eij- -s

will be arranged there to en-
courage observance of World

9121 or lawn funeral home at 2 p. m. to-
day, with interment in Lee Mis

charge, taking and using car beR proof with John-Manv- i!l longing to J. Milton Best without sion cemetery.pna snmgies. Kignt over your Prayer week. .
I r - owjner's permission; arraigned on

Mudio Chaage Bette M. Scott, ;

176 South High street, Tuesday!
a certificate of assumed business

j Carpenter died Monday. He wasold roof. Free estimates. Mathis information; waives indictment; a native of Niagara Falls, Ontario.SSi.?SeJT2 M tw htered; and
) t- - v n u

uac iOUU. ,
ij

Charles Lee Fulton and Charles
J. Hession; charge, larceny of a

one of 10 children, and came to I

Bros. 164 S. ComT. Phone 4642.

Circle Meets TodayMrs. Ellen
Battle will entertain the women's

im--
name in the county clerk's office
for HL-Li-te Portrait Studio, at the
same addressKenneth M. Ashton

Oregon 50 years ago. He was actmi tied to jaU car; dismissed because of insufo ive most of his life in the MethFW Basiness Nam e Gordon
Applington and Lucille Aplington, imie oaeiz vs. Jonn uaeu: or-- ficient evidence. J.;and Robert H, Stutzman filed cer derj of default. odist church and Sunday school,

and took part in the progressiveState vs. A. D. ; McPherson:tificates of retirement from the!
circle of the Salem Heights com-
munity church at 1:30 this after-
noon, j ...'

Northwestern National Ba charge burglary; continued untilsame business.
iifo ivortfn Capitol street, Tues-
day filed a certificate of assumed
business name in the county

activities of bis community.pm. Wednesday. January 10Theodora Peterson; irah:
from Salem justice of peace.. Survivors., include a brother,for plea.Hat clearance specials $1.50 and Wedding pictures ta k e n at the ciert s office for Jiffy Lunch, Jiarry ii. Carpenter of Salem.filed, i MUNICIPAL COURT$2.50 and f3.98 to $6.98. The church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. Merchants Credit Bureau, IrieFashionette. Fred' W. Davenport; 275 McNarv

route one, pox 42, Salem,

. Bay Mlss!ag--bona- ld Lyon, 14, Surprise, Program Willstreet; charge violation of basicExtradition Authorized Gov. vs. j Sam Waggoner; ; transcript
from Salem Justice of peace Court rule.was repbrted to Salem police' Be Given Friday by ClubClifford L.' Wallace. Marion:

Earl Snell Tuesday authorized the
extradition of W. R. Crane, who
is wanted in Wichita, Tex., an a

Tuesday as being missing from
Firview Home. The' report said
the youth disappeared at 720 a. m.

cnarge fail to stop; bail $2J0. i

Oldtimers Night Cowing Sa-

lem E3ks lodge will participate in
their Oldtimers' night Thursday,
with Judge T M. Page presiding.

Obknary u

j BRUSH COLLEGEr4A surprise
program, arranged by the 145

resident Delhert FaJV : win

filed, j h j' j" 'ly-
Alida F. Johnson vs. Emert T.

Johnson;. divorce complaint; alleg-
es cruel and inhuman treatment;
$2500 lump sum alimony askid.

BUlie Joe Hankins. 637 North
17th street; charge driving whileTuesday. j

-
; :

charge of assault to murder. CHe
is under arrest in Salem. Crane
said he would waive extradition
hearing. .

intoxicated; fined $100 and sen-- creaented at Rm.h rvnBoys Apprehended Ronald ocrvice vs. vUWK tT.ZZZZ JZrZ: b meeting. Friday night,Saltan and Patrick D. Phillips, W. jKellum; transcript from Salem license Jan. 12 at 8 o'clock.old Portland youths, were justice :of peace court filed, j revoked for one year. , -Girl wanted for steady employ Sylvia ! Calavan vs Dejwiri M. Ckry Harris, 1244 Vi State street; Piinw.'sjsaisaw- - sajnnlment. Price's. 133 N. Liberty.
apprehended by; Salem police
Tuesday and placed in custody of
juyenile authorities pending word

charge no 1945 license sticker and
defective brakes. ?

Calavan; divorce complaint,! al-
leges cruer and inhuman - treat-
ment; asks custody, of two minor

Bend Attorney Named Ap- -

Trplcy
In this city January! S. rHi May

Tarpley. SS. lata resident f IS5 North
Commercial atreet. Mother of Homer D.Tarpy of DenTer. Colo.; and sistert Thomas Jefferson Valet of Amity.
Frederick A. Valet of regon City.
John D. Valet of Toledo. Ore.. Mrs.
G. W. Johnson of Salem, Mrs. Maude

'
Zimmerman of Mehama, Mrs. George
Dauchy of Portland and Mrs. Marie
Nelson ot lm Angelea. Funeral serrices

. will be heM Wednesday at 120 p. m.
from the W. T. Kigrton chapel wita- Dr. Irvine A. Fox otflciatinr. Cnn.

pointment of A. J. Moore, Bend,
as district attorney pro tem of children and $25 monthly for sup'

irom tneir parents.

January clearance sale, all suits,
coats, dresses & hats. The Fash

port of each, equal division of reai
$50and, personal property and

monthly permanent alimony.

Deschutes county, was announced
by Gov. Earl Snell here Tuesday.
Moore will serve until Robert
Foley, incumbent, returns from
military service or until the ex 6.00x16

ionette. .. .! ..' '

1 :("-- L rrtXi 1 V ":

i Car: Reported Stale a Willis
Jopes, route one, Jefferson,- - re-
ported to police Tuesday that bis
cat had been stolen while It was
parked in tha 400 block on Ferry
street, : -

piration of his term. .

Robert L. Lampkin and wife vs.'
E. J. Miller and State Finance Co.,
a corp.j order dsmissin. , with
prejudice on motion of plaintiff.

Btttyp Jacobson vs. Leo Jacob-so- n;

divorce decree grahted; plain

I '"cBtWVCAtl i 1

1
.-

- HEPP Af I

. cludinc services at IOOF cemetery. .

"'- Laacworthy
Abrarr. B. Langworthy. at his home

on route 4. Salem. January 7. at theI aee of SS years. Survived by his wife.
Mrs. Elba Langworthy of Salem;
daughter. Mri. Frances Selby of Long
Beach. CaBf.: son. Lee Lan worths nf

Calendars at Grabenhorst Bros.,
in i. Liberty St

tiff awarded custody of child yriih
$40 nonthly for its support; prop-
erty! settlement of $3000 approved

jueaves Hospital Mrs. Robert
Pnme of Long Beach, Wash, was
sufficiently recovered Tuesday to

s- - .nv7: t0 brotiters, Anaei Braytoa Appoiated Gov. Snelland Fay Lantworthy of Oklahoma; Tildas-- annnT.nit
three sUters. Mrs. Daisy Horn of Port- - the appoint- -
land and Mrs. Grace Sharp and Mrs. ment Of Leo Brayton as lustice ofJiaiel Talbot of Olympia. Wash.: and the?two srandchtldren. Services will be Pace or the Newport district,
iid from the ciousa-Barri- ck chapel retroactive' as of January 8 HoWednesday. January 10, at 1 p. m.. t...' r. . " .

r4' st :t smM i1leave Salem Deaconess hospital
where she had been a medical pa-t-nt

since December 31. Sha iswith Dr. J. tticiaunir. ""-"-c- r, woo nas

C53lhU crest Kbtzr
. sohe mm
C3.I!SaSi?G91D3

1TKi3fd fcr Crsrri. Tea!

Interment in Belerert Memoriol park. I resigned. J staying at the home of Dr. Frank

PROBATE COURT . '. .

Florence E. Corbett state;! or-

der Ironfinns sale of real property
for $3500 to Clifford N.,LiHy land
Ruth Lilly. ; 4

Wialter;Nj Dunkle estate; final
account: of executrix, pi Elizabeth
Dunkle, approved. ! .

i

Samuel Thomas estate; final ao

Adolnhus Fettit Carpenter, late resi- - ?ff UA"--" unul m.
dent o route a Salem, Monday, jan-- j Under new management. Port. Rd.

4. Crait A Qvallty
' 'Cwmanaasck

5. Fftctary Mathwds Umo1

Extrsi Traaal Daptli far
itongar MHaoga

1. Gvarafitaad Matarlals
. and Wat-kmanshi-

.

2. Prampt Sarvk .

3. FomowsFlrastama Gasir-Gri-p

Traad Any
Maka 1km

urr a, ui wi years, sur-- 1 v ,

ri!i lL' SfL??- - otary Speaker Marvia Clatter.

Enrnej, I3S5 Liberty street
- -- - : . ,

f Sob Born Mn and Mrs.L.
1605 Jforth Fifth street

bjecame the parents Tuesday xt a
son, born in Salem General hos-
pital at f :32 a. m. -

07W tho Qainttrpkf catch caid their
am of Ontario, Canada, nd nephew DUCK, superintendent of the Ore-Pa- ul

O. Carpenter, of Delaware. Md. on Stat School forha.Service will b held from the Rose aeal. Will
be the speaker at the Rotary clubLasm Funeral homo Wednesday, Jan-

uary 19, at 1 p. m.. with Bev. S.
Ray nor Smith officiatiaf. Interment luncheon today, A demonstration Vo Loan You Tires Whilo Vo Recap Yourswoa4 j II lnwi.iiiwJlit.of work done at the school will

If;I Remored ta nomeMrs.
w

Earl
Trudgeon and j Infant son, 2040
Maple avenue, were removedTuesday from Salem General hos

be given by pupils from the school. Installed under pneumatic
in Le Mission cemetery.

Breaffctea " .';""';"''.'' : '
Mrs. Mary E. Broujrhtoo, at the aerl-den- ce.

2140 University av., January
0. Survived by hoshand. Euxene
Broughton of Salem, daughters, Mrs.

or o 4m- m-i Owwm aw
M "aoas. Oar warsnvankia ,
naroirnad. Oof aarneo ksnasL

Coat clearance specials $10 and
J2L. AU, others $16.13 to $330.1 pital to their, home.'

f. . pressure. '
.

, AND ! - -

MeUl InterlockingThe Fashionette. -

threat, aching chest Anodes dot toeoUxibrethiaf essW ijat itoefwaiigk!pa rwifc mpvng fa, uppe, brehwa tract, nose aad tiroat. .

Asd JJnsterola is ao saoca eaTf taapply than a mustard ptaer. WUto.Snialrsa. JNwt rub ft Ml osa. A,i

I? ? STESiGTHS: CkUJa's Iddliusterola. Regular, aad Extra Strong.

mieJ Weather Strippias r'mm raw .

Frances Hooper at balem. Mrs. Viola
Brazeau of Fresno, Califs Mrs. LtaBroughton and Mrs. Grace Cummings
of PorUand. two sons, Ralph AbdiU of
Dayton, Or and Louis AbdiU of

la fadoy fat mm pooty-oav- i.Saves tip ta 49 la yaur fneL
Jones Speaks Ronald Jones

spoke.; on ; "Public v Schools and
Their Problems' at the regular
Tuesday noon luncheon ol the

j D3. V7ILL J.
i mo:.rrco:i
Optometrist and

' Orthoplst
SW

ott
MUwaukie. sifters, Mrs.. Maude Hon-se- n'

of Portland, and one brother, Huiji
Wool worth of Woodland. Calif also
by 11 grandchildren and eight areat
erandchildren. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barric- k company.

Free Estimate - No Obligation

-

1615 Roosevelt Phone S45C

Salem Junior Chamber f Com-
merce at the Golden Pheasant.

111 Oregfta Clig.
Over Sears Stare Canter at Iibwrty Fhona 9144


